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On September 22, lW, abu t  2:45 a.m., h g e s  that were king pushed by the towboat 
MAWILL4 in dense fog struck and displaced the Big Bayou C m t  railroad bridge near 
Mobile, Alabama.' h u t  253 a m ,  National Railroad Passenger Corporation (m) train 
2, tlie Sunset Limited, en route f?om Lm Angela, California, to Miami, Florida, with 220 
lxrsons on board, stiuck the displaced bridge and derailed. The three l m ~ m t i v e  units, the 
baggage and domitoiy cars, and two of the six passenger cars fell into the water. The fuel 
tanks on the lccoimtive units ruptursd, and the lmimtive units and the baggage and dormitory 
cars caught fire. Forty-two passengers ad 5 crewmembers were killed; 1Cn passengers were 
iijured. The towboat's four ci-ewmembers were not injured. 

Wiile bridge strikes are fairly coimmn, comprehensive tracking of their Occwrem and 
systemtic evaluation of bridge wltlerability to vessel collision are lacking. Ensuring that 
appropriate protective imures are provided for bridges such as the one over the Big Bayou 
G m t  is an issue that requii-es a rmrdinated national effort. 'Illis accident emplmsizes the wed 
for such an uxlertaking to avoid siiililar mishaps. Subsequent actions taken to protect the Big 
Bayou Canot railroad bridge, however laudable, inay not be sufficient to prevent a sinilar 
incident, atld tlie degree to wliich thousands of' other bridges are at risk is unhiown. 

Deternunhg which protective n~ethcd or conlbmtion of ixthcds is appropriate depeids 
oil the vulwrability of each stiucture ad tlius should be preceded by a compreliensive risk 
analysis, wliich \\,ill nuke possible a rank ordering of bridges in need of protection. The 
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accident in Mobile 0ccurIed only a few months after another serious vessel collision and bridge 
collapse tilat the Safety Board investigated? These incidents underscore Ilie urgent need to 
develop a compreliensive risk assessmnt n~tlicdology for bridges and to enme that it is 
uniformly applied to all bridges in the United States. 

The tenn "risk, I' according to a previous Safety ba rd  study, refers to the probability of 
an event occwing and the consequeilces of die occ~u~eellce.~ Risk assessment is the process by 
which risks are identified, quantified, qualified, analyzed, and presented; it combiines these 
variables into a single nmure of risk, thereby allowkg a comparison and miking of the factors 
king aialyzed. Risk nmagerxnt uses the results of' this analysis to reduce risk to an 
"acceptable level" and can be applied to any bridge in the Nation, iilcluditig the one that S ~ E  
the Big Bayou Canot. "lie opemtional factors for each bridge in the IJnited States are ullique 
and should determine the tyjx of protection provided for each structure. 

Protection from vessel collision can be provided in several WdyS. New bridges can be 
built with large vertical and horizontal cleamnces. In the case of existing bridges that m t  
be rr~vved or replacad, other i-es are available to minimize risk. They irlclude changes to 
the clia~ulnel or aids to navigation such as signs, buoys, retroreflective Inaterial on the structure, 
bridge lighting, radar reflectors, iadar beacons (RACDNS)? and fog signals.5 Islands, caissons, 
dolplim, and f e d a s  are also nleans of affording protection. NIanually activated t~&c control 
devices, alignn~nt or movement detection system, and clear bridge identification to facilitate 
the notification process are all measures that can reduce loss of life or proprrty in the event of 
an accident. 

Bridges for which the chance of a catastraphic accident is lligliest sliould receive the 
greatest protection. Aidroad bridge that canies nmrous  passenger WUB, hazardous material 
loads, or both across a watenvay rnerits inore attention tlm a bridge over the s a  waterway 
that does not. Similarly, a bridge that spans a waterway with tnffic of ux) barges a day is at 
greater risk tlm OIE that spans a WateIway wiyi~ig 5 barges a day. Ihe location of a bridge 
is another consideration. 
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Several factors, including the volurne of railroad traffic, numbers of passenger ad 
hazardous material trains, proximity to comtc ia l  navigation c h ~ l s ,  and v o l m  of marine 
h-affic, should be considered when assessing the vulnerability of railroad bxidges to collisions 
from mmrk vessels Oidy when the vulnerability of a bridge IMS been adeqytely asssed  can 
ai infoiiwd decision k made on tlie appropriate typ of protection. 'Ilie assessmnt mztliod 
should allow vulnerability to vessel collision amng bridges to be compared so that pi iorities for 
protective ~ m s ~ u e s  can be assigmd 

I-Iighway bridges a e  also at risk from vessel collisions, as the collapse of the Judge 
WilliaiiSeekr Bridge in New Oilea~ls, Louisiana, onMay25, 193, denmilstrated (see footnote 
2). 'Ilie Safety Board discussed the factois t lx~ iiiust k coilsideled in conducting a risk 
assessment of highway biidges iii its report on that accident. Among tlime factors m daily 
vehicle traffic over die bridge and the structure's importaucR to the local economy. 

No single entity is iespoixible for the safety of the Nation's bridges. Federal, State, and 
Id goveiniimts, as well as private idusby, share that resporxibiity, a d  such fragmntation 
of authority ofien leads to a pieceiiml, umven approach to bridge safety. What's nmre, biidge 
safety iIivolves sevei d tiaxpoitation d e s ,  ilxluchig iiwine, idroad, a d  highway; ad 
several Federal agercies, including the Coast Guard, tlie Federal Railroad Administration, the 
Federal Highway Administration, a d  the US. Army Corps of Engineers (USAQ, have a role 
in oversight of these d e s .  l i e  Safety Board concldes tlxit develqmnt of a national risk 
assessmnt program for detennining bridge wlnerabiility to vessel collision is needed and 
believes that the Eeparhneilt of Tmsprtation (ncrr) modal agencies should develop OIE l'he 
Safety had  fiu-tller concludes that tlie transportarion regulatory agencies ileed a staxlard 
metlicdology for determining the vulnerability of the Nation's lligliway and railroad bridges to 
collisions from Inwine vessels, for formulating a iaiking system to identify those bridges at 
greatest iisk, and for providing guidance on the effectiveness and appmpriatems of protective 
Ineasures. 

'Ilie Safety h a d  klieves that the Tx3T should convene an interiidal task force for this 
purpose. At a m i n i i  the 1i~tIicdology should address the highway bridge factors discussed 
in the Safety Board's report 011 the collapse of the Judge Seek Bridge and the railroad bridge 
factors discussed in this report (see fcohmtes 1 ad 2). It should iichde a ranking system that 
will identify biidges at greatest risk so that protective i m ~ u e s  mi be prioritized. In addition, 
it should provide guidance 011 tlie effectiveiless and appropriateness of protective iileasures such 
as waixiiig signs. liglitiiig, navigation iim kers, alignnmt detectors, pier protection, dolphiix, 
missoils, ad radar kacoix;. 

Recent advaices in computer techimlogy have made possible the developiimit of digitized 
electronic charts that can k pmeiited on a video screeii. 'Ilie Natioid Qxzanic ad 
Atnwspheric A&ilinistratioii (NOAA) is digitally scanning all of i!s chaits, wliicli i iu ikr  abut 
1,030, and expxts to coiiiplete the project by tlie eid of 195. Beginning in fall 194, NOM, 
in cooperation with a comnwcial entei-prise, will issue a b u t  400 charts on floppy disks, which 
are expected to cost abut  the smx as the paper cllarts. Tlie USACE does not plan to digitize 
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its river charts for distribution to users, but it llas digitally scanned its St. Louis-to-New Odea~s 
charts for internal use in survey and river maintenance qperations. USACE charts for the 
Tombigbee River from Demopolis, Alabama, to tlie Tennessee River are also being digitized for 
internal use and should be completed next year. 

Tie MVSTAR Global Positioning %stem (GPS) provides a highly accurate6 navigational 
aid that is available worldwide, and internatiorlai organizatioils are cooperating to develop 
starxhds for GPS equipnxrt and electronic charts. Navigating in rivers and restricted waters 
requires a inore accurate system, arxl tlie differential GPS (DGPS) is king developad to met 
this DGPS laml stations, which have broadcast ranges of up to 240 miles, broadcast 
cmections for use by GPS receivers. The station network for the US. east ad south coasts 
is being tested and evaluated, and the elltire network is scheduled to be opmtioixil by January 
1996. Tie USALX, in cooperation with the Coast Guard, has built DGPS stations in St. Louis, 
Missouri; Memphis, Tennessee; arid Vicksburg, Mississippi. Tie DGPS station network for the 
Mississippi River, which is also king tested and evaluated, is expected to be operational by June 
1997. The Coast b k d  plans to build 11 nmre T)(jPS stations in the Western Riven area. 

Digital cllart teclmlogy, coupled with GPS navigation teclinology, lm nlade possible 
continuous electronic representation of navigational positions on computer. Marims have long 
plotted their positions based on where tliey were rather than where they are. H~ectronic charting 
will give them contiiiuous, real-time data, allowing them to inonitor their positions by looking 
at the screen The Safety Board welcom these advances in technology, which should 
si,giificantly irnprove navigation safety. If an electronic c M g  system and the Ix;ps had been 
available and irlstalled on inland towing vessels such as the h4ALJVILL& the accident at the Big 
Bayou Canot railroad bridge could have been avoided. 'Re Safety Board believes that the Coast 
Guard and tlie USACE should promote the developmnt and applicafion of lowcost eleclronic 
clmting navigation devices for inland rivers. 

Therefore, tlie Natiorlal Tralsporhtion Safety Board r ecomnds  tllat the U. S. Army 

[ 

Corps of Elgin~ls: 

Cooperate with the US. Uepartnmt of Transportation in 
developing a stamkud metlidology for determining the 
wllnerability of the Nation's highway and railroad bridges to 
collisions fi-om marine vessels, fonnulati.ng a ranking system to 
identify bridges at gmtest risk, and providing guidance on the 
effectiverms a~d appropriateness of protective nleasures. 
(Class II, Priority Action) (1-94-7)) 

cx give psitioils accurate to 100 nrters 

'Accmcy is in Uie 8- to IC-nrtei. mig, ,uXt geater accuracies are possible. Newr GPS receivers are of 
higher qtulity arxl yield -mzter accuracy. which is also a iiurtion of tlle vessel's closems to Uie DGPS station. 
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Promte, in cmpration with the U.S. Coast Guard, the 
developiixnt and application of lowcost electronic clmting 
navigation devices for inland rivers. (Class II, Priority Action) 
(M-94-30)) 

Also, the Safety Board issued Safety Recoinnxndations 1-94-3 through -6 to the U.S. 
kpa lnxnt  of Transportation; M-94-31 through -38 to tlie U.S. Coast Guard; R-946 through - 
8 to the National Railroad Passenger Corporation (Anhak); 1-94-8 to the Federal Emergeency 
Nl;uxigenxnt Ageixy; M-94-39 through 41 to Xie hilnerican Waterways Operators, Inc.; 
M-94-42 through -45 to tlie Warrior & Gulf Navigation Coinpany; R-94-9 ad -10 to the 
Association of h r i c a n  Railroads; ad R-94-11 axl -12 to the hiwiran Short Line Railroad 
Asswiation. 

Xie Safety Board is vitally interested in any action taken as a result of its safety 
reconmxndations. 'Tlierefore, it would appreciate a response from you regarding action taken 
or coigempiated with respxt to the recomn~:ndations in this letter. Please refer to Safety 
Recoinnxidatioi7s 1-94-7 axl M-94-30 in your reply. If you need additional infomation, you 
nxiy call (202) 3826860. 

coxumd in these recom&tions. 
Acting Chairim HaIl and Members U L B R  HAMMERSSCHMWI; and VociT 


